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On the Ist of April, 1764, during an eelipie

of the sun, Spiletta, a celebrated mare of
illustrious descent, gave birth,, in the Duke of
Cumberland's stables in he Isle' of Dogs, te
a little chestnut colt.

t
The eclipse being

generally consideredby thestudlmanager and
the anxious grooms as havlng some znystal
onsreference to the colt's future career, the
Duke at once named the little chestnut
stranger "Eclipse, —and as Eclipse he was
bentitbrward known. He was of a light

chestnut color, his off hind leg white from
nearly the top of the shank to the foot; and he

bad a white blaze from his forehead to his
nose. His dam. Bpiletta,was a bay mare, bred
by 81r Robert Eden and got by Regulus out

ofMother Western. Though she only started
once, and was then beaten by another child of
Regulus, Spiletta was ofroyal origin and of
desert blood. On her father's side she sprang
ftern the Godolphin barb and Lister Turk; on
her mother's side, from one of. Oliver Crom-
well's barb mares. Marske,thesire ofEclipse,
was also of the noblest blood. He was de-
scended from Bartlett's Childers, and traced
back toLord Fairfax's Morocco barb. About
the time ofthe Commonwealth, speed became
the,great desideratum of the breeders, instead
of bulk ; as armor bad droppedoff the horse-
soldier, pieceby, pima, the old Flemish war-
horse had become obsolete; and breeders,with
an eye to the demands of the army, directed
their attention more to fleetness. Marake
only ran, about • six times, and in those six
times was only thrice victorious. He was
sold, on the Duke of Cumberland's death, for
a very trifling sum, and was afterwards nur-
cbssed•by's Mr. Wildman for only twenty
guineas, and to the infinite contentment of
the seller. But when Eclipse became illus-
tricots, his father became illustrious too, and
Was purchased by ,the Earl of Abingdon for
a thousand gbineas. The produce of this
renowned horse, won in tWenty-two years,
amounted to seventy-one thousand two bun-
dled and ftve poundsowten shilling, besides the
Salisbury silver bl, the Epsom cup,
twenty-eight hopheada of claret at Ne w-
market, the Ipswich gold cup, and the New-
market whip.

The Duke of Cumberland, the patron of
Yigg and Broughton, the prize-fighters, and
also agreat friend of horse-racing, died, by
no meant much regretted, in 1765, and, on
his death, Eclipse was sold with the rest of
the Stud. The unpretending colt, with the
white' off bind leg and the long white blaze,
was knocked down in Smithfield for seventy
g.nineas. Mr. Wildman, the salesman, who
kept a goodstud of race - horses at ickle-
ham, near Dorking, and also took in horses
to train, had expressed a wish to buy Eclipse;
some groom or jockey, with an eye to the
colt, so short in the forehand and so high in
the hips, had, in fact, given a hint of his pro-
mise, and Wildman was anxious to carry
him off. The ivory hammer had already
fallen before the tardy buyer made his ap-
pearance. The purchaser of the chestnut colt
ey,ed, him with scornful triumph; not that
Eclipse was worth much, but then he had
"nicked" that sharp fellow, Wildman, who
always thought be was up to everything.
BritWildman was Yorkshire too, and hard,
very bard to get round. He took out his
watch, and pronounced the recent sale il-
legal. The hour of sale that had been fixed
in the advertisement had not yet arrived by
several" minutes. The lot knocked down
must be resold, or therewould bepickings for
the lawyers out ofthe matter. The auction-
eer' sulkily confesses the error; the sullen
purchaser yields, too, perforce. The chest-
net' -yearling- is put up. again... Eventually
Eblipse isknocked down, amid the amuse-
ment" of his friends, to Mr. Wildman, the
acute, and the pertinacious, for seventy-five

Elam-The Godolphin Arabian, sent as a present
toLouis the Fourteenth, by the Emperor of
Morocco, was so little thought of that it was
sold to a man who drove it about Paris in a
cart;and froth the cart this fallen monarch of
thhdesert was taken by the English gentle-
manwho bought it. in youth 'Eclipse was
equally despised, and his genius as cruelly
ignored. His temper was certainly bad; he
bit,,and kicked, and jibbed, and shied, and
struck out like a boxer with his fore legs. In,
various other uncomfortable ways he tried to
proclaim his irresistible courage,daring,speed
and endurance. At one time, vexed and
diatracted, Mr. Wildman thought it would be
impossible to bring him to the post except as
a gelding,his spirit was so fiery and unquench-
able. At last, in a rage, Wildman put him
into the not very gentle hands of a poaching
roughrider near Epsom, who rode him about
all day fromstable to stable,and at night took
him to the cover-side. or made him wait while
be smoked pheasants, or draggedstubbles for
partridges. Even the steel joints and india-
rubber, muscles of Eclipse wearied of this
ceaseless drudgery, and he grew quieter and
more docile ; but still the animal's lion heart

was ati large,and throbbed with such a full hot
flood of• generous blood, that his spirit re-
mained unbroken, and his favorite jockeys,
Fitzpatrick and Oakley, never attempted to
hold him, but sat patient and wondering in

• their saddles, flying through the air till the
horse stopped, and the earthquake of cheer-
ing began.

When Eclipse was four years old, Mr:
013.e11y, a well-known man on the turf, gave
two hundred and fifty guineas for a half share
in bitn,and soon after seven hundred and fifty
for, the remainder. He ran the next year at
Epsom.

The Dennis O'Kelly who bought Eclipse
was an Irish adventurer--some said a sedan-
chairman; When he suddenly became a sort
of.Midas, at whose touch everything turned

- -into gold,envy and cynicism wrote countless
satires and lampoons.. upon him, attributing
his wealth to every possible crime and base-
ness. lie seems to have been a rough,shrewd,
reckless fellow, thoroughly conscious of the
power of hiswealth, and careless to conceal
his trium.

With an
ph

ignorant head, hut skilful at com-
binations and calculations, neverthe-
less, had his reverses; at, one period of his
life, heggared at the green-cloth, he found his

. way into the Fleet, and could not get easily
outof it again, till his mistress lent him her
lasthundred'pounds, and with that he slowly
won' pack the wanderingguineas. Fortune
Wsttnever tired of favoring the noisy Irish-

, raffn,,vrho yet failed to obtain the recognition
of,aociety, and could not succeed in getting
admission into,the best clubs, social or sport-
ing. Being refused admittance into the
Jockey Club, he could never run Eclipse for

- an of the great Newmarket stakes,--a source
of Anal mortification to the blustering:orartlfIlat;honeat or dishonest, thwarted by the
illiateatheYor aided by rogues, O'Kelly did

aidbest 43w steo.y friend, Fortune, bye
shrewdness, sagacity, indefatigable industry,
and perseverance. No tricks could battle him,
no scheme blind his keen eyes. He had both
the :rush .and the staying power of a good

• hc*. 'hi knew_what to " wait " on his ad-
fes, or when to spring on them and

Toßilt-theMat the last length._, In. fact, on the
turfliewas as invincible as Eclipse,his bread-
winner;horse and man, nothing could•come
near them. To prevent his jockey's ever be-
ing.'bought over, he always kept a favorite
rider, at aW annual satarq. '' This Wafrwas

,pledged to ride for him, wheneyer
ordered to do so, for any plate, match, or
9,1114100.0,i tut ‘with the , privilege at odd

• *Bea of ,riding . for, any other person, if
(Melly' had no horse entered for the same

Wiien tint made this contract, and

fixed on his jockey he, instantly acceded to
the rider's terms, at ate offered to double
them if the jockey'wolfid , also bind 'himself
under a penalty never to ride for any of the
blacklegs.

The little man in boots, with 'perhls no
very exalted idea of Ciptain 0' ellfs
honor, asked, with `an ineontrollithle stare,
whoa] he called blacklegs? The captain
replied, with a string ofsonorous Anglo-Iriab

,over the grave and then adjourned to the
house to toastAis memory.
OKelly hired a poet to fling his-laSt de-

fiance on Eclipse's tomb at Jatgliflyer and his
She, King Herod, whotie ancestor, the
farnous Byerley Turk, bore King William
through the battle of the illpyitte. The poet
produced the following epitaph ,„

"Praise to departed worth iiinsMotts steed,
Nor the famed Phenicus of rindaVa ode,

O'er thee, Eclipse, possessed transcendent speed,
When by a keen Newmarket jockey rode.oaths.

"0, by the powers, my dear, I'll soon
make you understand whom I mean by
the dirty blacklegs." With that preliminary
assurance, the Captain named all the chief
members of the Jockey Club of the day.

Such was the revenge of the man on those
who had 'shut their doors upon the owner of
Eclipse. O'Kelly usually carried a heap

of bank notes carelessly crumpled up in
his waistcoat pockets. On one occasion,

while he was standing at a hazard table at
the Windsor races, a stealthy hand was seen
by a spectator in the act of draw 4
ing out some notes from the Irish-
man's pocket. There was an instant
alarm in the room, and Are delinquent was
grappled by a dozen riAgh hands. Some
persons were 'for pumping on the klepto-
maniac, others for hauling him at once before
a magistrate; but O'Kelly had his own way of
dealing with such offenders. He at once
coolly seized the rascal by the collar and
kicked him down stairs, saying :

"'Tis sufficient punishment for the black-
guard to be deprived the pleasure of keeping
company with gentlemen."

The saddling bell that rang on the Ep-
trona Downs on the 3d of May,1769 (the ninth
year of the reign of George the Third), was a
knell sounding for the fortunes of all those
unlucky menwho had betted against O'Kelly's
new five-year old. The bell, swaying in the
little belfry, near the winning-post, was an-
nouncing, that May morning, only a small
race; it was for a poor fifty pound for
horses that had never won, thirty-
pound matches excepted. John Oakley
appears with the light chestnut about.
which O'Kelly is ao confident, and the booted
squires do not see much in him. 'His fore-
quarters sink in his stride, there's something
very odd about his withers; is very low in his
fore-quarters; altogether a doubtful beast.
"Captain"_ O'Kelly thinks otherwise. Yester-
day he took the odds to a large amount,—
cocked bats full of guineas; to-day he is more
violent and positive, bets even money, and
five and six to four he would beat all the
horses. Now be is called on to declare, for
the jockeys are weighing, and the course is
clearing, violently he shouts, in answer:

"Eclipse first, and the rest nowhere."
Mr. Forteaque's Gower, Mr. Castle's Cade,

Mr. Jenning's Trial and Mr. Quick's Plume
are the competitors of Eclipse. The light
chestnut horse, with the white off'
hind leg, Ukes its trial canter, and the turf
echoes under its flashing heats. The man in
scarlet rides forward; the horses get into line;
the flag drops: they start. O'Kelly's eager
eyes watch the circular green ribbon of turf
with confident yet anxious glance. At the
three-mile post the horses are all together ;

the chestnut has not come forward yet : but
though John Oakley pulls with all his might
for the whole of the last mile, the lion of a
horse distances all the four, and springs in
almost before the rest have turned the cor-
ner.

And now the crowd that closed in round
the unruffled winner found all sorts of new
beauties in him. A firkin of butter could
rest on his 'withers. His shoulders, they now
see, are exactly like those of a greyhound,
aide at the upper part and nearly on a line
with his back. Old men begin to think that
he May sortie day, if kis speed goes on in-
creasing, equal FlyineChilders, who went
nearlya milea minute;whoran four milestone
furlong, and one .hundred and thirty-eight
yards on the Beacon course in seven minutes
and thirty seconds, and who was supposed to
cover a space of twenty-five feet at every
bound. The delighted jockey tells the ex-
ulting noisy owner that, from the first lift of
the whip, Eclipse made running, and broke
clean away from the ruck.

That same month'Eclipse won a two-mile
race at Ascot, and in June the King's plate at
Winchester. The same Season he, bore away
the King's Plate at Salisbury, and the City
Silver Bowl; he also walked over for the
King's Plate at • Canterbury, and won the
King's Plate at Lewes and Lichfield. There
was no compromise about his victories, he
cut down the field at once, and shot in like a
rifle bullet.

In 1770, at Newmarket, Eclipse was again
conqueror, beating Bucephalus and Pen-
sioner, and winning pint cups full of guineas
for his old master, Mr. Wildman. When
running for the King's Plate, the betting was
ten to one on Eclipse. After the heat, large
bets were made at six and seven to four that
he would distance Pensioner, which he did
with ease. At Guilford, in June of the same
year, he carried off the King's Plate and the
subscription purse of three hundred and nine-
teen pounds ten shillings. At starting; the
betting was twenty to oue on him; and when
running, a hundred to one. He sprang away
at once, kept the lead, at two miles
wasa distance ahead, and ran in without re-
quiring whip or spur. He had already won
for lucky O'Kelly a cartful of gold cups,silver
plates, and purses of guineas., Sporting men
were getting afraid of him. In September,
1770, at Lincoln, he walked over for the
King's Plate. In October, O'Kellventered
his champion for the Newmarket one hun-
dred and fifty guinea race, whichohe won.
All the best six-year olds were then entered
against him for the King's Plate. - O'Kelly
offered to take ten to one. Bets were made
to-"an enormous. amount. The Captain,
being Called upon to declare, shouted his
old cry, " Eclipse, and nothing else." Down
went the flag, off went the enchanted horse
at score, &ruble distanced the whole follow-
ing in a moment, and passed the winning-
post without turning a hair.

No horse dare run against Eclipse again af-
ter that. Ile walked over the course for
several King's Plates, and was then put out
of training and reserved for breeding. Cap-
tain O'Kelly's fee at Clay Hill, near Epsom,
was fifty. guineas. Eclipse was afterwards
removes to O'Kelly's seat at Cannons, Mid-
dlesex. Eclipse's master used to declare that
he had gained more than twenty-five thousand
pounds by him; but whether he meant by
breeding alone wedo not know.

This paragon of race horses died at Can-
nons on the 25th of February, 1.7f9; in the
twenty-sixth year of his age, ofco le and in-
flammation. The stomach and liver were
found much diseased. The heart of the in-:
domitable creature weighed fourteen pounds,
and Vial de St. Bel, who opened him, at-
tributed his extraordinary and unflinching
mirage- to-the size-and`-viger-of -this huge
blood-primp. It is a singular fact that a small
dark spot on the quarter of,Eclipse has been
found in his descendants lathe fifth and sixth
generations.

At the interment' Of this king of horsed,
cake and ale were given, as at a royal fune-
ral. The same respect had been shown to
the memory of the great Godolphin Arabian.
That excellent authority, the author of "Scot
and Sebright," kindly calls our attention to
the parallel• factof the-funeral of. the illustai,
ons descendant of, the ktodoliMht qbarb, Dr.
Syntax, the sire, ofBeesiceing.' Ontliat'nOttlmkAdmecasion.a party of .Newniarket 'trainers
Were invited to ,eee him shot and bailed in
thapaddocksbehind the'palace at Newmar-'
kee 'They gave a lusty "three times three"

"Thoughfrom the hoof ofPegasus arose
Inspiring Hippocrene, a fount divine,

A richer stream superior merit shows,—
Thy matchless foot produced O'Kelly wine

To Insure Speedy Sales,
"True, o'er The tomb in which this favorite lies

No vaunting boast appears of lineage good;
Yet the turfrtgister's bright page defies

The race of Herod to show better. blood."
OUR ENTIRE ABBORTMENT OF

White Goode,
George the Fourth, always fond ofracing,

even afterthat disagreeable discussion which
led to his retirement from the turf, mounted
one ofEclipse's hoofs as acup, and it was a
challenge prize tor some years at Ascot.

Herring published an engraving of his
Eclipse. There was, and probitbly still is,• a
painting of the long, low chestnut, with the
low withers, at Stockton House, Wiltshire.
It' is by Sartorius the elder, and represents
the horse, mounted by Jack Oakley, going
over the Beacon course s at Newmarket. He
is going "the pace," with his head very low,
his jockey is sittthg quite still in his saddle.
Both Eclipse's celebrated jockeys died in dis-
tress. John Singleton, the first winner of
the Doncaster St. Leger, ended in 1776 as a
pauper in Chester workhouse, and Jack
Oakley in a parish poorhouse near Park

Linens.
Laces,

Lane.
In 1861 there was much controversy in the

sporting papers as to whether Mr. Gamgee or
his son had or had not obtained from Mr.
Bracy Clark, on the payment of one hun-
dred pounds, the skeleton of this famous
horse. Many asserted that Eclipse was bur-
ied at Cannons, by his proprietor, Dennis
O'Kelly. Others stated that the skeleton
had ornamented, for the past sixty years, the
Veterinary Museum of the Dublin Society.

Jockeys are fond of relicts. They make
garden chairs out of the bones of favorite
racers;' they cut slippers bout oftheir skins.
There are gold lockets now existing, in
which are enclosed precious locks
of Eclipse's red chestnut mane.
The challenge whip 'at Newmar-
ket, the tradition goes, was made
from Eclipse's tail, and so they say is the
wrist-string. The hoofs were reverently pre-
served, and ono of them was mounted in sil-
ver, and, with a silver salver, was presented
by William the Fourth in 1832, to be run for
as a challenge prize at, the ensuing Ascot
races. When Tattersall's used to be near St.
George's Hospital, a picture of Eclipse was
hung over the fire-place, above the race
lists and the notices. It was the produc-
tion of Mr. Garrard. There is also another
picture of him, with an inscription, which
declares that "he was never flogged nor
spurred," and which also states the fact, ex-
traordinary, if true, that "he was a roarer,"
perhaps from cold caught in his rough peach-
ing days.

A few remarks on the introduction of Bar-
bary and Arabian horses into England may
here not be irrelevant. The first Arabian
horse of celebrity was bought. by James the
First of a merchant forfive hundred pounds.
It did not succeed as a racer, and the breed
for a time fell into disrepute in Great
Britain. In Charles the First's reign a
lighter and swifter horse began to be
bred. Oliver Cromwell; a true country gen-
tleman at heart,and very fond of racing,hunt-
ing, and all active sports, kept a racing-stud.
The manager of this establishment, Mr.
Place, possessed the famous White Turk,
whose descendants were valuable in improv-
ing the breed of English racers. Charles the
Second, an excellent rider, had Several
valuable mares sent him from our colony in
Tangiers. The Barb mare was gives by
the Emperor of Morocco to Lord Arlington,
secretary to King Charles the Second.
The Turk was brought into England
by the Wire of Berwick, in the reign
of Jamesthe Second. It was part of the
Duke's spoil at the siege of Buda. The
Selaby Turk was the property of Mr. Mar-
shall, the stud groom of King William,
Queen Anne and George the First. After
Queen Anne's time, many valuable Eastern
stallions and mares were imported. The

-Brown Arabian and the Golden Arabian were
added toLord Northumberland's stud about
1760. TheDamascus Arabian arrived in York-
shire the same year. The Cullen Arabian
was a somewhat early importation. Racers
now cannot do what their predecessors did.
They have neither the speed nor the staying
power. That patriarch of the turf,Sir Charles
Bunbury, who died in 1821, and whose horse,
Diomed, won the first Derby stakes at Epsom
in 1780, introduced the vicious custom of
running horses at two years old, before their
full strength had ripened. Lighter weights at
once became necessary, and the horses, pre-
maturely enervated, left offspring inferior to
themselves in speed and endurance.

Unhappily one of the worst signs of our
own time -is presented- in connection with
horse-racing,—in itself an innocent, perhaps
a usetul recreation. The vice of betting has
been consolidated into a regular profession,
preying on dupes in all ranks, from peers to
apprentices. Ancestral domains, and the
stolen contents of shop-tills, equally change
hands through the agency of the turf. Clubs,
banks and markets have been established for
the convenience of the knaves, and the fools
who bet. Their transactions are quoted with
grim regularity, like the prices of the public
funds; and they, have a special literature of
their own, which,.from its success, proves
the turf-gambling public to have enormously
increased since the days of Eclipse.—Every
Sat

WIZARD ROW/

COAL.

Extra Large Lehigh Nut Coal, $5 60,

Lehigh Stove and Furnaoe, $6 50.
WARRANTED PURE AND HARD

Also, a superior

Rebroken Schuylkill Coal,

ALL SIZES, $5 TO $B, AT

WN. W. ALTER'S
COALDEPOT,

Nirith Street, below Girard Avenue,
AND

Office,corner Sixth and Spring Gardens
*IV • •

!Oak D. M. LANE, ifnit'CIABRIAGE BUILDER,
respectfully invitee attention to Ms!urge stock ef finished
Carrier ; ego, orders taken for . Carriages•of every.ALVAJOACittiIt Aft,WAREROOIait

34X4 8434 and 8438 MAItKE'r etreet, epThree squares Wesilvdt ittairtt

FuThER, WRAVER & CO.

NEINVORDACIE FACTORY
NOW IN PULL OPERATION.
Na 89 N.WATERand 98 N.DEL. avenue

IMPERIAL FRENCH PRIINEEL-60 OASES IN TIN

JOMrf andfancy_ bony 1m'gild and for said31'1
OBISR OW albath Dunmire avanue.

. ,
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GREATTIAROsAiNt2,II'

WHITE GOODS,''..
The dissolution of ourfirm on the let of January, re.

quiringfor its settleitent a heavy reduction of our Inv*.
weare now offering, at

Greatly Reduced Prices,

Embroideries,
And House-Furnishing Dry Goods. ,

Ladies will find it to their advantage to lay in their
SPRING SUPPLIESin

WHITE GOODS, &,C., NOW,

As they will be able to purchase them at about ANTI•
WAR PRICES.

Extra inducements will be offered to those purchasing
by the Piece.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
EleventhandChestnut Sts.

.

1101010itiai6Neyen per .1,s -v4
TDD PATINffIiIiTANTA ANDgrjfDlltltCANg!,

six ANDDADAOAD DO Azi

etitu anteed, 1)4004-„

h OihifyBy 1 e ey toa
These Donde are a *Dossot 118,000 000 on aroad which

will cost about ILA,LecaooQ, and steins guaranteed hy. the
Lehish Valley 'ffauroad. reyresonung *both. $16,0ue,000;
are, m every respect.

' A First-Class Investment.
At 108 they,6payaa mach interest asRec list,4l Ca ''

• 'At 110 Uhl alley ffe as GI
Art lee " " " " N 'Penna. re at 91

VVe offer them for male at

95 and accrued Interest from Da. I, 1867.

C. & 11. Bpßlg,
8 Merchants' Exchange,

Olt
BOWEN &FOX,

18 Merchants' Exchange.
feri-sunis

POPULAR LOAN.

Principal and Interest Payable in Golds

CEN TRALPACIFIC
ELA.I-1.41t4A13

First Mortgage Bonds.

Office of DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No. 40South Third St

WE OFFER FOR BALE

FIRST MORTGAGEBONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO,

At Par. and Back Interest.
There le a very large European demand for these

Bonds. which. added to very large home demand. will
noonabsorb all the bonds the (lompany can isms/

The above Bonds pay SIX Per Cent. Interest
In Gold, and are a First Mortgage on a road
costing about three times their amount, with very
large and constantly increasing netrevenue.

DE HAVEN & BRO.
DEALERS IN ALL RINDS Or GOVERNMENT

EIECLTIMES. GOLD. ar.o..

No. 40 S.."Thix-d.St.

Spring Trade. 1868,

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UP STAIR%)

Isnow opening desirable NOVELTIES in

Pique. /I. Welts,
Plaid and Striped lialnsoolte,
Hamburg Edgings and Inserting',
Needie•work Edging' and inserting..
Imitation and Real Clany Laces,
Imitation andReal Valendennes Laces,
Jaconet Bailin,
loft Cambricr,
swiss Ratline,
French Rasilne,

A general sasortment of

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &e.,

Which he offers to the trade at Importer'' prices, thn
saving Retail Dealers the Jobber's profit.

N. D.—The special attention of Manufacturers
Children% Clothing is solicited.

Ja2S-tn s

1868. 1868.

Fourth and Arch.
GOOD DIUSLINSBY THEPIECE.
GOOD ALL WOOL FLANNELS.
TABLE LINENSAND NAPKIN.
LARGE BLANKETS AND QUILTS.

BLACK SILKS AND PLAIN COLD POULTDE SOLES
BROGUE AND WOOLEN SHAWLS. CLOSING LOW.

delb m tt

SELLING OFF CHEAP.
ROUSE-FURNISHING DRY GOODS

AND

ILINIO NS.
WILL SOON OPEN

THE NEW STORE,
112 S Chestnut Street.

JAMES McMULLAN,
Now S. W. cor. Chestnut and Seventh.

faiLo m w 2an

IDIEB CAN SAVE TIMEAND MONEY BY. -CALL.
ink;at Mr.& M. A. BINDER'S "TEMPLE OF FASII-

N," lOUChestnut.
LATEST PARISIAN FASHIONS.

Over 61)0 different TRIMMED PATTERNS, wholesale
and retail.

A liberal diseount to Dressmakers.
Parisian Drees and Clouk Making in every variety.
Also DRESS and CLOAS TRIMMINGS at astonishing

ow prices.
Silk Bullion and Piston{ Fringes, Tassels, Cords, Gimps,

Btaids, Buttons, Satin Plaits and Pipings, Crape Trim-
mings, hibbons, Velvets, real and imitation Laces, Bridal
Veils and Wreaths.

Ladies' and Cbildren's French Corsetsand Hoop Skirts.
Justreceived, tine French Gilt Jewelry. Giltand Pearl

Ornaments and Bands for the Hair, Coral, Steel .and Jet
Sets. mhfitf

TABLE DAMASKS, ,OF EVERY DESIGN AND
Quelity.-000lot of French Table Linen, two yards

wide very fine and beautiful patterns, at $1 75, $2 and
$396.Barnsley Damasks, extra heavy, now patterns.at $l6O,
$1 75, $2 end $2 25.

Scotch Linens, at$l. $1 25 and $1 50. Thesearo fine,
sightly goode,of various patterns.

Limn, at 02X, 75, 87„t4 and$l.
Large lino of Itiebardsou'riSbirting Linens, oxtracheap,

from 50 cents to $1 25 per yard.
Largest stock of Towels to the city, and the cheapest.
Handsome Doylies and Napkins. trom $1per dozen up.

GILANV.LLLE B. HAINES,
Cheap Linen Store.

niiis.3o 1013 Market etreut, above Tenth.
Greatest Bargains iu Handkerchiefs over offered.

L—--INEN MEETINGS!
Ravin g purchased a largo lot of these goods ata groat

reduction, I will offer thorn at such low prices that they
will ba the best bargains In the city. They arc heavy
Barnsley, of the very best makes.

10-4, very heavy, at $l.
10.4, much finer, at $1 10 and $1 25.
114,heavy and close, at $1 25.
11.4. very fine and heavy, at $1 00 and $1 75.
40 inch, 43-inch, 4G-inch, seinch and 54inch Pillow Lin.

ens, of the beet makes, from 75 cents up.
GRANVILLE" E. HAINES,

Uhoap Linen Store,
1013 Marketstreet, above 'Petah.

TIIITE' PIQUE'S.--WIIITE PIQUE', GOOD 87)4 C.,
11 White Pique, very fine. 44c.

Vi bite Pique, extraquality. 50c. „
White Pique, super extra 624c.
White Pique, superb quality, 750.
White Pique, super extra super, 43136e.
White Pique, of the finest makes, $l. 00 and *1 25.

--KOKES* W,OOD,..7o2Arestreet,...

EDWIN HALL & CO.. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
axe now prepared to supply their customers with

Barnsley's Table Linens and Napkin s.
Table Clothsand.Napkine.
Richardson% Linens. ' •
Colored Bordered TtoWelei. Bath Towebi.Iluckaback Toweb and Toweling. ' ' •
Linen Shootings and Shirting&
IBeet.makes of Cotton Sheeting and Shirting&
COunterpaneS, Honey Coinb Spreads."
Piano and Table Covexe.
finporiorlDlanitote. EDWIN HALL & CO..28 South Second sired.

J 614j42E4 Ira81.011BlirikED;
refuteApplique Lacer.
pohoto4 deGaze. do.

_es.Uhemlseitee. new ~e 1ThreadVeils.
idareeillgeMarwrOna. 6oet„.ReFIRMA C yarrwide. 31 etr.

moURGkil l 03*MIL choke dealitur. (ten%

BANKING HOUSE

/WCOOHISCX
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PEHLAD'A.

Dealers In allGovernment Securities.
ode Uinhalro

7-30'S Converted into 5-20'S
431.01,13

And Compound Interest Notes Wante4,

JD•I4,IEX3EL. & CO",

BANKERS,

341Routh Third Street.

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS'
Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.

Thisroad receives all the Government bounties., The
Bonds are issued under the sPecial contract laws of Gall
fornia and Nevada. and the agreement to pay Gold bind.
lug in law.

We offer them forsale at gar, and accrued Interest from
Jan. let. fB6B, in currency.

Governments taken in Exchange at the market rages

BOWEN & FOX,
ANT'S 'EXCHANG13 MERCHANTS E.

SPECIAL AGENTS PER THE LOAN IN P:II4IIIEADEt
PSIA Jam srD

NEW YORK STOCKS.
ALLFLUCTUATIONS IN THE,

NEW YORK MARKET
Stooks, Gold'aid GOvernments,

Constantly furnished noby our ' New York Mum

STOOKS
Bought and Bold on Commiasion'in Philadelphia. New

York and Boston..

G 0 T.4-13
Bought and Bold hi large gild mall amounts.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Bought and Sold at NOW Torn Prices.

SMITH, RAN co.,
NEW TOES,

I
1411:LAUDELIPITIA,

3 Nassau St. 18S. Third St. ,

THE SAFE DEPOSIT,C0...
yor Safe Keeping of ifailitableartneeturi.

ties, etc., and Benting of: ifiq?s•
DlittatOßEC- -

it i..,.erin,N. B. Browne, iJ. Glllbighan:4 ALdwelisJohn Clarke, C. Nacaieator. ~,. i ,• , oson.prFrWelab E. W. Clark. -•. • • - . .°ruck, O. 421 0.410 , W
N. ' RaWNSLi `"`"*.

0.11. CLARE.yop ,opa.t.-_-_T
R..PATTERSONJEACAndTmundar., Jaw. WW.LM

0 TOMOV,OI4.4ILORT9A.GEauk'.2_ anrtoNl.l3B=g,e,rauts" M;

T17012103-41101T44130 TRucnic GA :
81spolnitti prorzia. Addreee or call 140$

Moyameneing 'woggle. m 116410

unumnis",""

61.7 -"'MICE ONLY.

tjONESI
Old ]Osiitabliohed

,

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING., HOUSE,
004 MARKET STREET.

MME M=L
Ind euccellence of worlieuriargetiltaunot."l4l4llbe trelcelled., Particular attention,_pl

.to carte or ,work. and a perfect St 9111
earee.ma oath Mast

SPRING GOODS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Ste,.

ion sus M6llBH► nisc% mynaLi)

ouiTits.:-ARD,:vAsslmptigt3,.
. „

*VIA SALE AT RETAIL solilin
BOOTS AND OBOES:

Spring Styles in Fine Custom
Mado'Bont* end Shoesfor.Gen=4P,
&men. The only place, in -:the E 62citywhere allthe Leading Styles

8 in First Clus Boots end Shoen &or--
w may be obtained. F'rices Fixed E-4
,T 4 at Low Figures.

BARTLETT.
14 83 South Sixth Street, above

2 Chestnut a 27Z•
iei 1•TV

: (:4•BPJ:i'A ti FT:4 M•10A

LE 1SLADOMUS &CO.
•DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

w...TatEs,JEwzma k SILYZR WAAL •
ArATOBTA 814 JEWELRY REPAIRED.

802 oheettittt 8t„ Phew
•

Would invitethe ottentionof ourclumers to their tarsi
stock of

, GENTS' ANDLADIES'
WATCITAES,

Jot retetred.of Viloaned BPlWean limantiVisdet4Quarterflecoid and Sellzynaanni I in Snow
uaiee. SW, lunorioan watebeg or all

Diamond seta. riziajltinta. Sinta.kr,
Oarnet and Unman nets. In treat vanncy.

Solidlllinrware al all
re

adios a Urge sago*

moatautism for Bridalp

PAPER PATTERNS.

OPENING OF 'SPRING -PATTERNS.

H M. A. JONES'
No. 0. N., Eighth Street,

Will open on MONDAY_March UMthebest IttOlgte

went.of ,PAPER PATTERNS. TRIMMED and PLAIN.
ever opened in Philadelphia.. The Trade. and Ladloa
aellerally. are invited to call and

PATTERNS VIVROLESALE AND ugrAu.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO DRESSMAKER&

Ne Plus Ultra Skirts and Corsets.
M. A. JONES,

21 North lESSath Street.

PROVISIONS.

LORESSE 1:3 0-S
tonereand for Me. Apply to

BROOKE, COLKET CO.,
1727. 1729, 1731 & up Market Street.

m1)&30

GROCERIUM LIQUOBJS, ectl•

New Salad. Oil, French Peas, Green Cornl
Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, &c., &c.

New Messina and Havana Orgies.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
we brim wow,

Corner Eleventh and Vine fithmtar .

PATFDE FOIES GRAS,
ttUSUROOMS, 'TOMATOES.

GREEN PEAS. GREEN CORN.
FEESII FRUITS. &c.

JAMES WEBB,
Ja26 S. E: corner WALNUT andEIGHTH Street!.

CALIFORNIA
"Orange, .Blosoom Wine' Tonic,"-

-

A delicious beveluemadeof Purec Wlne..and Imofr°2".•
Alcohol: As,a cremedy for dyspepsia and nervous _de—-
bility It is need in France and eolith America.

The trade will be supplied on liberalterms.
,

CARMICICIa
SOLE ACIENV.

N. E. corner Front and Chestnut.

tiDtinnediv"'' CSIMBRATED DIAMOND BRAND BIN:
• tinned first consignment of the season, Jut

ceived and for sale at COIISTYSI3 East End Grocery, No;,
118ficeltb• Second Street.' •

WSkIDIA iEfilkr OLD: PrtIONEDVmT.7BbeLIIACWTY,S
E Sugar 4 i3,2
NEX,YORIE rrirmasE PITTED ' EBERNIEB.,VIE.

Pared Posohee.Dried Blookberries, inatom anfp

for aide .at COUBT)018 East End Grocery. No.llB Borah
Second 84
NgarBON BB

_

MACKEREL, immourn
Bloaterkiloced Beirnon, Mesa and No. IMarrelfor wile AttgeltußWß East End Grocery, No. 118 oath

VIRESEL PEACHES EOR PTE13,114 81b, CAIiS AT W)
cents Der can Green-Com, Tomatoes.real.at: •.Frenoh_Peso and Mushrooms, in store and for sale

COLNITY'S 'East End"Grocery. No. 118 eolith gleomid,'
street )1 _

11010()L ' QIL 100 don..OF SUPER' # QUASI-
tY orr Sweet ON oi own imPortatioll. Just received

and for sale at COUNTY% East End Grocery No. US
South Necond etreet.
A LidERIA Idglint3.,4oo 11308 IondEMA.ORA.P.EB.

in large. Mil!. 0440_ Benerior qualigolebereandfor rite by Mil!. W: Corner are 2_ _

111:NMW°V0P;45 ;;Ii )s "Xl;; •

OpearivrotrAt=liit agor a, bi F.

RAlsigg. ItAlligitti,tewaina3, new. AND . 0

fin tottt, Orem Raisins. the bosrr
trait m the mar for sale bl )1. ►OPUALIN .N.VP °°l'. -

Arch and Eishth streets.
'

XIAlt CONOIII/4110)10IND SIMION•

CLOSE OF TNOTIUMAIrfI FROONEMZOB.
SeMOW*

Mr. Dmorethenproceeded with his argantent, and
said he Was not unmindful of the high character of
the Senatorfrom Ohio, and did not forgot what he
bad learned from his observations in the Senate for
nearly twelve' ears of his 'just and generous nature.
He acknowledged most cheerfully that that Senator
was as much raised abovethe imperfections andfrail-
ties of this Week, depraved, corrupt hunian nature as
it was possible for ellytneininyetocPerSenatorrressisi raised the tion order, that the

was not confining iniseit within the Waits
of debate. e

The CurseJuseece said be was greatly emberressednn attempting, toascertain the precise scope of debate
obe indulged in, and therefore he was not prepared

to say that the Senator Irom Connecticut wasout of

Mr. Throw continued his remarks, and said he did
not euppose thatin disavowing anypersonal objection
to the Senator from Ohio, he was infringing the rules
ofdebate. If an advantage or profit was to accrue
tothat•honorable Smatter from the trial, what Was it?
Whams the nature of his interest?' The Senator
from Massachusetts (Mr. Sumner) bad spoken of it
as a matterof triflingconsequence, but it was nothing
less than the high office of Precedent of the United
States. It was thehighest object of human ambition
in this country, and, perhaps, in the world.

Mr. fkrawzlVr, of Nevado, called the Senator from
Connecticut to order. He was discussing the main
question, not the question oforder.

The CawJustice remarked that he had already
said it was verydifficult to determinetheprecise limits
ofdebateon the point of order taknobject ion

e Senator
from Michigan. TheWare of the taken by
the Senator from Indiana (Kr. Hendricks), and the
validityof that objection must necessarily become
thesubject ofdebate;andbe was unable to pronounce
the Senator fromConnecticut out of order.

Mr. "Dixon resumed his speech. He ventured to
say that with the meat temptation of the Presidency
operating on the human 'mind, it would be nothing
short of miraculousif the Senatorfrom Ohio could be
impartial. Nothing short of the powerof Omnipo-
tence operating directlyon the human heart could,
under such circumstances, make any hnman being
impartial. It might be said that the oblection made
was not within tbe letter of the, Constitution. The
Constitution didnot, he sidmitted, expressly prohibit a
member of the Senate acting AM presiding officer etc
lempore from acting at a judgein a case ofimpuch-
ment. He was not prepared to'say thatthe Senator
from Ohio came within the letterof theunreel pro-
hibitionof the COnstitution;but he Wtenly tame
within itsspirit; and he assumed that theSenate was
here to act, noton the letter, but on the ,spirit of the
Constitution.

There AS no prohibition in the Constitution that
theprattling officerpro temperson a trial ofthis Nina
shall vote. The provision only was that the Vice-
President of the United States shall not preside or
give the casting vote ins trial of this kind. Therea-
son of that provision had already been explained.
That reason was so manifest that it was not necessary
to give it. It was that there was such a direct inter-
est irate Vice-President in the result of the trial,
that it was deemed improper that he should.preside in

acedping through which a vacancy might be ere
. The trainers of the Constitution knew that the

provisions of the commonlaw prevented a man being
.a judge in his own case. They knew that, as had
been said by a learned commentator, the omnipotence
of Parliament was limited in that respect, and that
even that omnipotent body could not make aman a
judge in his own case. If it wouldshock hamar:Mi—-
ll' it would violate every feelingof justice throughout
the world--for the Vice•Prest to act, would it
have lees effect in relation to the presiding officer pro
tempore r Nolanguage could depict the impropriety
of a Senatoracting as a judge in a case which, in a
certain event, was to place him in thePresidential
chair.

ThePresident of the United States could not waive
his objection in this case. It was a question in which
the people ofthe United Staterwere doubly interest-
ed, and it must be decided by the laws and Constitu-
tion, and by the great roles of right. The objection
was not a_p_ had been argued. It was premature, for
there wt e manypreliminary questions on which, if
the Senator from Ohio were now sworn, he might
proceed to note. If there was anything desirable in a
trial it was that, in the first place, it should be im-
partially just, and that, in the second place, it must
appear to the public mind that it was impartially
just.
If the Senate were to decide that theSenator from

•Ohlo, who was to be benefited by the deposition of
thePresident, could take part in.his trial, there would
certainly be some doubt entertained in the pubiie
mind of the fairness of the trial. It history should
have to record that tact, the isympa_aim of the civil-
ized world would be with the•ftued President.

Mr. ilsrunumts said that in making the objection,
he did not question the general proposition of the
right of theSenetorfroin Ohio to vote on all proper
Auestions, but he claimed that by his ownacts he had
accepted a position which disquilida him from sit-

lt wee, therefore, his own act, and not the act of the
Senate, that. disqualifiedhim. Thisquestion necessa-
rily aroseoften in theorganization ofbodies composed
-of many members. It otten occurred in theHouse of
.RepresaataHrers, when members were - called- tobe
sworn, and it had necessarily to be decided before
theranizatiort wascomplete . The question must,
therefore, be decided here. Substantially this body
was a Court. It had not to consider legislative ques-
tions atall. The judgment of each Senator was con-
trolled altogether by questions oflaw and fact, and
the body, was, thmelore, in its very essence and
nature, a judicial body. The Senate ceased to be a
body for the consideration oflegislative guestions,and
became a body for the consideration of judicial ques-
tions.

• The first step in passing from the one charactifto
the other character was the appearance of the Chief
Justiceof the United States in the chair. The next

^ step wasthat tenators should take theoath that as
judges they would be fair and just, and the question
arose in this stage as to the competency of a certain
Senator. Thequestion was whetherthe Senator from
'Ohio could participate in the trial. He (Mr. Hen-
dricks) had held in the Stockton cue that a Senator
might vote on a question where he had an interest, but
-the Senate had decided differently, and he held to the
decision of the Senate. He was somewhat surprised
to hear the Senatorfrom Musachusetta (Mr. Sumner)
argue now in the contrary view. He believed that
the objection was made at the proper time, but as
some of the Senators who had sustained the general
objection, particularly the Senator from Delaware
(Mr. Bayard), seemed to intimate that the objection
mightbe reserved and made at another time, he would
withdraw it.

Mr. Hendricks having thus withdrawnhis objection.
the motion offered by Senator Johnson and the ques-
tion oforder submitted by Senator Howard fell to the
ground.

Senator Wadethereupon came forward and took the
.oath, administeredby the Chief Justice. The other
Senators who had not already been sworn were called
on one by one, and took the oath, and then the CHIEF'
Je-STICS, rising, said : "All the Senatorshaving taken
the oath replied- by the Constitution, the Court is
now organized for the purpose ofproceeding with the
trial of the impeachment of Andrew Johnson. The
sergeant-at-Arms will make proclamation."

The Sergeant-at-Anne then made the formal proc-
lamation in these words: •*Hear ye! Hear yet Hear
ye! All persons are commanded to keep silence on
pain ofImprisonment, while the Senate of the United
States is sitting for the trial of articles of impeach.
meat againet Andrew Johnson, President of the
United States."

Mr. Howenn—l submit thefollowing order:
Ordered, That the Secretary of the Senate inform

the managers of theHouse ofRepresentatives that the
Senateis now organized.

The Cumdemon—Before submitting thathqdutyues-tion to the Senatethe . Chief Justice thinks it is
to submit to the Senate therules of procedure. In
the judgment of the Chief Justice the Senate is now
organized us distinct body from the Senate,. sitting
in its legislative capacity. It peeler:ma, a distinct
function; themembers are undera different oath, and
the presiding officer is not thePresident pro tempore,
but the Chief Justice of the United States. Under
these circumstances the Chair conceives that rules
adoptedby theSenate, in its legislative capacity, are
notrides for the government of the Senate sitting for
the trial of an impeachment, unless they be also
Adopted by that body.

in this judgmentof the Chair, if it be erroneous, he
-desires tobe coirected by the judgment of the Court
-or the Senate, sitting for the trialof the impeachment
•of thePresident--Which inhis judgmentare synony-
mous terms--and therefore ifSenateermittedto doso,
he will take the sense of the upon this ques-
tion, whether the rules adopted on the 2d of March
shall be considered as the rules of proceedinge in this

dies of "Question," "Question."
The CHIEF JUSTICE put the question.
There wasbut one faint No; apparently on the

'Democratic side.
TheCaw Jusrma--Theayes have it,by the sound,

'The rules will be considered as the rules of this body.
•To Mr. Howard--Will the Seadel----Ee the goodness
to repeat ids motion?

Mr. Flows= repeated 1216 motion, given above,
which was put, and declared adopted.

Aftera few minutes delay, at a quarter beforethree
o'clock, thedome were thrown open. The Sergeant-
at-Arms announced, "The Managers of Impeachment
,on thepart of the House of ItepresentativeW and the
~Idanagers entered, and proceeded up• the aisle, arm in
erm.-Xsagri. Bingham and Antler in the advance.

Steven did notappear: 4

The CRUM Jusrme--The Managers on the part
•of the House ofRepreeentatives will take the seats as.
signed to them,

They took their seats accordingly inifide the bar.
Orderhaving been restored, Mr. Bruettast rose and

Sattl:(inanalmost inaudible tone, until admoniehed by
Senatorsnear him tospeaklouder): Weare instructed
by the House of Representatives, as its man-:
ago*, to demand thatthe Senatetake process agaltist
Andrew Joh,uson. President of the United States,that
he answerat thebar of the Senate the articles of im-

.peachmentheretofore preferred by the House of Rep-
resentatives through its managers,before the Senate.

•Mr.Bingilembavihg Ask= Ws,seat...
Mr. }IOWA= offered the following order:
Ordered; That a summons be leaned, tierequired by

the rules of proceedUre and, pructice in the Senate
• when eitttng in the trhd of imPeeehmenta, toAndrew
Johnson, returnable on Friday, the 18th day of Merck'
lust., at one o'clock r. at.

Thequestion was put on agreeing to theorder. It
• was declared carried and directed to be executed.

Mr HowAMY, more that theBennte,sl.lng openthe
trial of into meat do now adjourn.

Several :Watoalliddreitoradthellbaitkinemietiteously,
• but Mr." Aiorttotif wag ticogrdzed. Be offered an,
amendment to rale seven,to st.rikeput the last clause,
proving thatt"thepresiding °Neer May in thefirst in-
Mabee; Submittro the 'Senate; without adivision. all
questions of evidence and incidental question; but
the same shall, on the : demand, of one-ilfth of the
members present,. ,be decided be the yeas‘and nays,"
and insert in lieu thereof thefollowing:

o'phe presiding oMeer of the Coart my nolo all
questions ofevidence and incidental questions, which
ruling shall standas tbe judgmentof the Court, un-
less some member of the Court shrill ask that a to-
nal votebe taken thereon,dec ision;h case it shall be
submitted to theCourt for or he may at his
option, in thefirst instance, submit anysuch question
to avote of the members oftho Court."

. The amendmentwouldrestore therule to its origi-
nal form before amendment
,Mr. Anthony didnet desire topress his amendment

immediately, and at his suggestion it was laid on the
,table.

Mr. Ifowannthen moved that the Court adjourn to
'the time at which the summons was made returnable,
Friday, the 18thinst.

Mr. MUMMER Before that motion is put I should
like to ask my friend, the Senator from tthode Island,
(Mr. Anthony,) whether, under the rule now adopted,
heregards that as debatable?

Mr. ANTHONY—No.
Mr. Busmen—lf by theserules it is provided asfol-

kiwis: All the orders and decisions shall be made and
had by yeas and nays, which obeli be entered on the
record without debate, except when the doors shallbe
closed for discussion.

Mr. Asernorry—l have not read the rules in refer-
ence to the question, and I do not desire to press the
motion at present.

Conn, JIMITIOS —There is nothing for the Senate
but the motion to adjourn.

The motion to adjourn was carried, and the Chief
Justicedeclared the Court adjourned until Friday. the
lath inst., at one o'clock, and vacated thechair. The
managers then retired.

trENATZ 11801111ZO ITS SESSION.
The Presidentpro tern. having resumed the chair,
On motion ofMr.JotmSox, of Maryland, the Senate

provided for an adjournment to Mondaynext.
On motion of Mr. larrltOrtr. the order offered by

him,mtvidingfor the issue oftickets to the galleries,
&c., during the trial, was referred to the committee
appointed to prepare rules for the Senatesitting on
the question of impeachment.

Mr. ii•rzwAur, df Nevada, made an unsuccessful
endeavor to call up the bill to establish a School of
Mines. PAYMASTERS' ACCOUNTS.,

*tr. Wri-sort, of Massachusetts, again called up the
bill to facilitate the payment of paymasters' accounts,
whichwas amended by striking out the requirement
of theapproval of the Secretary of War, and confining
its application to the period prior to the passage of
the act, withother verbal amendments. It was then
passed.

Onmotion of Mr. Seeman,of Ohio. at 4:20 o'clock
the Senatewent into Executive session, Mr. Sumner
protesting against it in consonance with the ground
heretofore taken by him against Executive recogni-
tion, and, after ashort Executive session, adjourned.

House of Itepresentatilreo.
The Bram= presented ounmunicatione,t

follows :

From the President, In reference to the claim of
Benjamin W. Perkins against the\ Roman govern-
ment. Referred to the Committee\On Foreiv, Af-
fairs.

From theSecretary of the Interior, in reference to
the 'commission under the treaty with the Choctaw
and Chickasaw Indians. Reterred to the Committee
on Indian Affairs.

Resolution of the Constitutional Convention of
Georgia, asking the aid of Congress for the air-line
railroad from Atlanta, Georgia, to Charlotte, North
Carolina. Referred to the Committeeon Appropria-
tions.

Resolutions of the Constitutional Convention of
Virginia, approving the action of Congress in im-
pe.aching Andrew Johnson. Laid on the table.

reirrectutszrr
Mr. Briconew. from the impeachment managers, re-

ported a resolution authorizing the managers to sit
during the sessions of the House, and to send for per-
sons and papers, administer.oaths, and take testimony
ofwitneescs. Adopted—yeas 89, nays Z.

Mr. Gruswor-o, of • New York, presented remon-
strances of difanoakers of Troy, New York, against
placing stamps on cigars.

Mr. Bream, of Maine, suggested that it be under-
stood that the session to-morrow be for debate only.
Several gentlemen on both sides desired to make
speeches. -

To this proposition the House unanimously as-
sented. •

Ste44lAN CLAMS.
Mr.Lariats movedto reconsider the vote on the

passage and the papers in the case of Mr. Perkins,
who makes a claim against the Russian government
which he desires shall be deducted from the sum pro-
posed to be paid for the purchase of Alaska.
—A. -short.ciaata ensued,,during_ which Mr. Pattiz
said he was in favor of the printing, but was opposed
to an appropriation for the purchase of Alaska.

Mad,iLDthought the papers ought not to be
printeunless the Committee on Foreign Affairs
shall, after an examination of them, think it to be
necessary. It was doubtful whether an appropriation
f r the purchase ofAlaska would be made.

- Mr. ORTII, asa 'member ofthe Committee on For-
eign Affairs, said the motion torefer was not ac-
companied by one to print.

The motion of Mr. Latin was agreed to. So the
documents will notbe printed.

NEW YORK POSTOPTICZ.
On motion of Mr. Vas NVrce, it was resolved that

the secretary of the Treasury be directed to have de-
tailed estimates of the proposed Postoffice and Court-
boute buildings in theOity -of New York,-- according -
to the plans presented by the commission to procure
said plans, and to report at the earliest moment With
any recommendations. and report in regard to the ma-
terial and mode of construction he may deem proper.

.

p.....,a ,t',vyhleh , ehadbeen den. ti t Ofperforming, namely,
defending,'bets. The gentleman had observed that
Mr. Butler .uld not take the oath trathfuljy; he(Mr.
Brooks) wa . quite sure of that.- bat Mr. Butler did
take the oat t presented by the Legislature ofTennes-
see, "that h t bad never voluntarily borne arms against
the United •tates. nor at any time given aid, counte-
nance or en •uragement to Its enemies, and never
songht °Me t, civil or military, under the authority or
pretended authority, of the so-called Confederate
States," etc.:

Mr. Dewits replied this bill relieved this disabili.
Mr.:Butlerdid take the oath referred to. The words.
"with inten and desiretoaid therebellion," governed
him in doingso, because he did not desire to aid the
rebellion; h felt, no conitelentions scruples in being
willing to tote the Congressional test oath, which,
however, theCommittee on Elections said ho could
not take. it , ho thought ho was leading the House to
coat a vote for ono who watt not a true man, he would
feel: thatehe Was not discharging his duty. tic be-
lievedlthattiuch men as Gantt, Holden, and Patton,
who went li to the rebellion for a short time, and be-
'loved in itjbut who renounced their error. should be
drawn by the strongest possible cords to the Support
of this government. '

The minds and influence of such men were abets-
lately essential to a- healthy reconstruction of the
Southern 8 tes. Without this' influence, it would
be a long ti e before the mass of the people would
come up to the support of the government. He would
rather trust Longstreet, who was formerly, an open
foe, than the man who saved his neck by lighting'i
neither for 'he rebellion nor the Union.

Mr. Brooks said the gentleman was making an ex-
cellent speech, but he did not exactly understand his
metaphysics and law.

Mr. Dewits admitted that his metaphysics never
was worth anything, but he asked the gentleman to
take his law.

Mr. Buomts was understood to say that the gentle-
man's logic was not in accordance with Bailey, but
rather in accordance with Mrs. Ople's work, not
teaching lying but. showing how dodging may be
professionally conducted.
•Mr. DAwns disavowed anything' like tergiversation

on the part of members of the Committee on Elec-
tions.

Mr. Perinsaidmery_single witness broughtby the
contestant to prevent Mr.Butler from taking his seat,
with one exception. believed Mr. Butler to be a true
Union man duringthe rebellion, yet the record 'of his
votes in the rebel Legislature of Tennessee was as
bad as it could be. It Mr. Butler had faced the bul-
lets of the enemy since he was a member of that
Legislature he would vote to relieve him, but his
reading of testimony did not show that he ever faced
the billete,of the enemy, or ever heard the enemy's
cannon ona single field.

Mr. Hommel. of Illinois, knew that there was an
umbrella there large enough to thieldall therebels that
everfought-against us. lie preferred to take the bold
man who takes ground against us rather than the mis-
erable sneak who went into the Legislature of Tennes-
see as a Union man, and there take an oath to support
the Confederacy, for the purpose of destroying our
government

At this point in the proceedings the Impeachment
Managers appeared before the House, announcing that
the Senate had organized the court, and that the Sen-
ate would order process to issue against the President
to appear before the court, returnable on the 15th
instant.

Mr. Dewis, in reply, said that Mr. Batter had as
honorable a military record as any one for the time he
served, but he did notbase his support on Mr. Butler's
military record, but ass man .

efter further proceedings the House passed the bill
removing the political disabilities from Mr. Butler, on
the basis that he performed honorable militaryser-
vice in the Army of the United StatesfromSeptember,
1863, to May, 1866.

The following is the vote—yeas, SS; nays, 23:
Yeas—Messrs. Ames, Arnell, Ashley of Nevada,

Baker. Banks, Barnes, Barnum,Beaman. Beatty, Beck,
Blaine, Blair, Boyer. Brooks, Broomall, Cake, Church-
ill, Cook. Dawes, Driggs, Eckley, LEysgleston, Eliot,
Ferris, Ferry. /fields, Garfield, Gets, Goladay, Grave-
ly. Grover,' Haight, Hawkins, Holman, Hopkins,
Hotchkiss, Hubbard of West Virginia, Hubbard of
New York.. Hunter, Ingersoll, Jenckes, Johnson,
Jones. Judd, Kelley, Kelsey. Kerr, Kitchen, Koontz,
Lailin,' Lawrence, of Ohlo, Lincoln, Loughridge, Mc-
Clurg, McCormick, Morgan, Morrill; Mungen, Myers,
Newcomb, bliblack. Nicholson, O'Neill, Paine, Pike,
Plant, Poland, Polsley, Pomeroy, Baum, Robertson,
Ross, Sawyer, Schofield, Sitgreaves, Stewart, Taber,
Taffe, Taylor, Trimple of Kentucky; Twltchell, Up-
ton, Van Trump, Van Wyck, Washburn of Wiscon-
sin. Washburn of Massachusetts, Welker and Wil-
son ofOhio-88.

Nays--Messrs. Adams, Axtell, Baldwin, Bromwell
of Illinois, Chanler. Clarke of Kansas, Cobb, Dixon,
Donnelly, Halsey, Harding, Julian,Lawrence ofPenn-
evlvania, Mallory, Marvin, McCullough, Miller, Orth.
Perham. Price, Stone, Van Horn of Missouri, and
Ward--23..

Mr. GARFTY.I.D, of Ohio, introduced a bill to facili-
tate the settlement of the accounts of paymasters in
the army, which was referred to the Committeeon-- -

POLITICAL DISABILITIES.
Mr. Dawns, of Massachusetts, from the Committee-

of Elections, repotted a bill prescribing an oath of
office for those from whom political disabilities
have been removed. This bill met the entire ap-
probation of the Committee- on Rlections, and sim-
ilar to tbat'agresd upon by the. Reconstruction Com.
mittee. Itwas now reported under the instructions
given by the House yesterday.

Mr. Bnowes—Does the gentleman propose to put
this bill through to-day without discussion?

Mr.Davrts--I thought that gentleman had suf-
ficiently'Dreamed the subject yesterday, and there-
fore perfectly understood it.

Mr.Bnooke.-We yesterday did not examine it all.
The gentleman made a mistake in saying that the
Reconstruction Committee, of which I ama member,
agreed to this bill.

Mr. Dawns obtained the bill from a member of the
Committeeon Reconstruction which was waiting for
an opportunity to report. If the gentleman had rend
the bill he would not see any objection to it.

Mr. COOKsaid that the Chairman of the committee
was referringto one bill, and the gentlemanfrom New
York toanother.

The bill was read, as follows:
heft enacted, etc., That whenever any person who

has participated in the laterebellion, and all legal dis-
abilities arising therefrom have been removed by act
of Congress by a vote of two• thirds of each house.
has been elected to or appointed to an office or place
of trust, in or under the government of the United
Stater, he ghat, before entering upon the duties there-
of, take andsubscribe to the following oathoraffirma-
tion:

I, A. B. ,do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will
support and defend the Constitution fie the United
Statesagainst all enemies, foreign and diimeatic; that
,I will bear true faith and allegiance to the same;
that I take this obligation freely, without any mental
reservation er 'purpose of evasion, and that I will
well, and faithfully discharge the dirtiest of the
officeof which lam about to enter. So help me God.

Mr. 'Snooks proposed to strike out the words "twe-
thirds," and insert the word "majority." • -

Mr. DAWES said he could hardly agree to this. •• ,

Mr. Mtrnonst asked that an amendment be made
so,, ea to extend the provisions of the bill to John
Young Brown, elected a member of Congress from
Kentucky. . - • ,

Mr. DAWES replied that eachan amendment would
not be germane to this bill; nobody's name was men-
tioned, and It was -as applicable to one as to an-
other. The bill was general in its character. He
moved the previous question, which was seconded,
andunder its operation the bill was passed, the House
having refused toorder theyeasandnays.CASEOA BuTLnn.: ,,

Mr. Dawes, of Massachusetts, next up bill
to remove the political disabilities fromcalled the

Roderick B.
Butler, ofTennessee.

Mr.BUOOKEI, ofNew York, said he wanted to vote
to removethe disabilities, but before doing so he
wanted to understand the case. All the facts have not
been printed, important testimony having been omit-
led.
. M_r. Dawns explained that the gentleman who ap-
peared toprosecute the matter before the committee
arranged the documents as he desired, and asked
whether the gentlernan referred to the bridge burn-
ing? ' • •

Mr. Bnooks replied, be did. The speech which
Mr. Butler madein the Tennessee rebel Legislature
was omitted fromthe printed book. The bridge was
burnedby soldiers of the United States some of
whom were arrested and punished. Mr. Butler de.
nounced the burning in the strongest terms,' and de,

claredthat he had always oppoaed.the entrance of the
Lincoln-troops-into-Tennessee, and believed that the
majority of thepeople of that State were also op-
posed to it. i ,•

Mr. Datvan explained that the bridge was notearned
by order of.the government of the Ulnited States, lint
by Union men, in aid, of the cause; and fifteenorso of
Mr. Butier'e constituents were brought to Nashville
charged with the offense ••Intense excitement wes
occasioned. When Mr. Butler left his place in the
Legislature to Interfere in their behalf, and tried issave them, the, enraged crowd cried_out, "There is

• anotherL--•-• bridge burner." He was taken aside
and counselled to do something to save -his life. In
order to do so he openly declared tbrat he never ap-
proved of this bridgeburning,

• Mr. Bin:kiwireferred to litir-fact that-bilfilill sane
of 'the members ofthe rebel Legislature of Tennessee
presented Mr. Butlerwith a sword, which Mr. Butler
promised to wield in def_enstofthe State.
, . Mr. DA.Wits said that Mr.Butler neverpu-hie name
to ' the- letter' s of acceptance. It. was Ithereby
his rebereolleagues in the Legislature.
• Mr, ,Buomitstaldthe gentleman was perletmlng the

1172111 C LANDS
Mr. Juzaks:, of Indiana, then addressed, the Muse

at length on She .bill to prevent the farther &ale of
public lands of the United States, except as 13rd/rifled
tor in the exemption and homeataad laws for- dispos-
ing of town sites and mineral lands.

BUOWX, OFKENTUcKT.
Mr. Mrsami, of Ohio, introduced a bill to relieve

Juhn Young Brown from political disabilities, which
was referred to the Committeeon Elections.- -

NAT/ONAL BANKMG LAW. -

Mr. SEnvit, of New York, introduced a bill amend-
atory of the nationalbanking law.

First. By repealing the clause which restricts the
aggregate circulation to -$300,000,000, and declaring
that therebe no restrictions as to the number or ag-
gregate capital of the banks to be formed, thus re-
turning to the well-triedprinciples of the New York
free banking.

Second. Repealing the thirty-first section, which
compels the banks to keep a reserve in legal-tender
notes equal tofifteen per cent., and in certain cities to
twenty-five per cent. of their circulation and deposits,
useless and unnecessary loss of interest, and no
practical security to the blllholders or depositors.

Third. Provides for the redemption of their notes
in New York City by all the banks at par, which is in
effect equivalent toreturning to specie payments.

Fourth. Authorizes a new loan, payable, principal
and interest, in gold coin at the present weight and
standard, for the purpose of redeeming the legal•ten-
der notes in excess of $lOO,OOO, 000. When reduced
to that sum, the remainder tobe receivable for custom
duties, to be payable in coin, and to be reissued to
creditors of. the government who may desire them, so
that the limit of $lOO,OOO, 000 shall notbe exceeded.

The bill was referred to the Committeeon Banks
and Banking.

The House, at 4 o'clock, adjourned.

BOARD OF TRADE.
J. C. GRU.
E. A. BOODER,S lAmyrimy ConnurrEe.
G. L. BIiZBY, )

IMPORTATIONS,
Reported for thernuaneipina Evenang Bulletin.

MATANZAB—BrigAnna M. Knight, Knlght—w2 hhde
hebxe sugar John Mason it Co.

ILANiNA-43chr J W Fish, Wiley-137 hhde sugar 678
bits do John Masonit CO.
AROVIEXILENTB OCEAIII

TO dIIEtIVE.
entre TROY FOR DATE

France........ ...... Liverpool..New Y0rk...........Feb. 19
Europa ' Glazgow..New Y0rk...........Feb. 19
Belgian .Liverpool—Portland Feb. 20
liammonia Southampton..New Y0rk........... Feb. 21
8e110na.........• ...'..London..New York.... Feb. It!
Colorado Liverpool—New York Feb. 22
Weeer Southamnion. New York Feb. 25
United Kingdom....Glasitow..NewYork ..........Feb, 26
City of London....Liverpool—New York.— ....Feb. 26
Enn....".... .. . ... ...Liverpool.. New York....... . .. Fob. 26
Austrian..._.........Liverpool—Portland. Feb. 27
(Sty of Cork Liverpool—New Y0rk...........Feb. 25
Siberia,. Liverpool—New York Feb. 84
Perieire Havre..New York. ... .... . .Feb. 2t9
Tarifa Liverpool—Boaton & N Y....March 3
1libemian........ „Liverpool—Portland......,...March fiJava......... ...Liverpool—New York ........March 7

TO 'DEPART. '

Etna................New York..Liverpl...-.. • • March 9
Bremen.... .........NewYork..Bremen.... March lo
Hammonia ...NewYork..Hamburg Match lo
Stareand Stripee....Plillad'a.,Havana March 10
Henry Chauncey..elew York..Aapinwall March 11
Auetralagian.......New York..LiVerpool ...March 11
Aleppo.... ..... .. ..New York..Live ol March 11
Pioneer... ......Philadol.phia..W n. Marcb 12
Morro Castle NewYork..Havana. .........March 12
France... _.... —.New YOrk..Liverpool.'...:.....March 14
City of Ne—'Ywork.NewYork..Liverpool.....

...
. .March 14

Eut0pa........ ..... New York..Glaegow. .........March 14
Belgian .........

... ~_.Portiand..Liverpoof March 14
Colorado......... .. NewYoric..Livarpool........,..March 18
,Russia. .>...,.. _ .New York—Li'verpooL March 16
Star of thelinion..rbiladel'a..N. O. via Havana.March 21

MARENTSI Bl=4M]N.
Irilj:~A':Fr.~;,l,'i'T7:;:~

BIM RIM. 6 20 1 BUN BHT% .6 401 HIGH WAVED,. 1 11

LEBIBER.

COAL ♦ND WOOD.

PROPOSALS.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
_SteamerRoman, Baker, 48 hours from Boston. with

mdse and Passengers to ti Winsor & Co.
BrigAnna M Knight,Knight. from Matanzas, with

sugarto John Mason & Go.
Oar J W.Ftsh, Wiley. from Havana, with sugar to Jno

Mason Ss Co. CLEARED YESTERDAY.
SteamerWoman, Crowell,,lloston. Winsor & Co.
SteamerBrunette, Howe, New York; John F ma.
Schr Anna Barton. 'Drink, chariegtou. L athbury. Wick.

ersham & Co.
~

p 441:14 Il (4111144101

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
CAPE ISLAND, NJ., March 6', 1868.

The weather is moderating and the ice is heavy in the
bay.' No vessels *rein 'sight., ceming-ine- thls morning.
Ship Wyoming, from Liverpool..romidns at the Break-
water Schr, Sarah WOO. frOni Wrinidad. which en-
tered the bay gd inst. anchor elbelow Egg Island , with no
appearance of ice; on the lit of the 8d the ice came
down very heavy, and drag 'her out at Cape May onk ,the wor.t.,,:f, hefah, w.it she went OIL Somers', Shoal,
but came o at high wate tbout damage. and went
to the Ores water in charge of pilot James McCrea.

Ycnire• &o. .' "L. THQUAS B. HUGHES.'
10.41°BANDA.

• Ship Westmoreland, Hammond. from New Orleans for
Liverpool, wae_passed 23d alt. fat 82 lon 'tit

Ship Naze, Fornytb, at /Liverpool 4th inst. from Ban
Francisco.

Ship Itingdove, 1.1104d, ..Montrose Isth ult. from
Callao.

Steamer'Tilly, 'Partridge. frOm New York for Calves.
= ton, at Key Webt24thult. and Proceeded.=

Steamer Ariadne, Eldridge, at New York sth inst. from

Cresto. = , •ark Pashto Sint, CloutmansfreM Muscat for Boa*,
eat edIt'll Si Thomas 18thALL

Bark neon of the fleas, 'need,' front' 'Hogg Hoag for
,:New 'Ur was isPoken Mllt Nov. off nailer.

•

•
,

'ratD.ILY EVEN 146 i3IiLLETOT.-4FIALADELPRIA;
,

Bark Pauline.Tborndike; from Yokolustria2ith Oct. few'
Now York. was'spoken Lat 2648 8,10606Z. .

Bark'E A Bouder, Payne, sailed from Antwerp 21st
for Cardiff

Berk St 'Ursula (Br), Limberg, cleared 'at New York
yesterday for Buenos Ayres. -

Bark Starlight, Grozier, from Trieste, at:Messina lath
ult.,

Bark 3onatban Chase,Chase, sailed from Antwerp 20th
nit. for England.

Brig Ruth, McLearn, sailed from Trinidad 21st ult. for
New York.

Brig Argo, for Delaware Breakwater, remained at May

'T lith ult.
Brig amen Baker, Head, from Nevassa for this port,

remaid atKingston..Ta, 20th ult. •
Brig 'HSlob, Hopkins, at Palermo 7th tilt, from Mar.

settles
Brig Plover (Br), Hall. sailed from Satilla, Ga. 27th utt.

for Montevideo.
Brig EFullerton, Dolby, sailed from Matanzas 25th nit.
Behr Amelia, Tobin,hence for NowburiPortat llohnes,

Hole Ist inst,
Behr Western Star, Crowell. from Aspinwall, at Trini.

dad 24th ult. s
Bohr FR Baird, Ireland, was at Havana 29th ult. for

this port.
Bohr el S Lee, Milton, at Galveston 26th ult. from New

Orleans.
BehrLizzie Batchelder, English, at Hayana 29th ult.

for this port.
Behr J nimonson. Ellis. atLeghorn Pith ult. for N York

30th- has been reported for this port.
Behr It W Godfrey, Garwood. from Clenfuegba, was

below New York Silt Inst.
Bohr Mary P. Somers, Somers, at Newport, Eng. 18th

ult. from liavre.
Behr Althea. Godfrey, from Mobilo for Now York, at

Key West 24th ult. and sailed again next day.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
. SchrA Bartlett, Capt Bartlett. bound to Philadelphia.
with a cargo of Cumberlandcoal, is frozen in at one of
the wharves at Georgetown. DC. Capt Bartlett has had
a bard time of it. having left Philadelphia on the 7th of
December with a cargo of anthracite coal for Government
account. and after getting a short distance on hie voyage
wasfrozen in the. Delaware and compelled to throwsome
two hundred tons of coal overboard in order to lighten
the veseel. The captain was combelled to pay the Go.
vernment for the coal. notwithstanding he- had noted a
protest, and also pay$7OO to a tug boat to extricate hie
vessel from the ice.

Behr Geo T Thorn, from New Orleans for New York.
before reported ashore on Pecate Beach, has bilged, and
will be a total lose. Acontract bee been msuiewith parties,
on thebeach to save the cargo.

Behr Mary E Smith.Capt smith. from Trinidad. Cuba,
Feb 12. with sugar, bound to Philadelphia,arrived in the
river and *netored at Cape May. March5. got fast in the
ice, and loot the starboard anchor and 60 fathoms chain.
On finding it impossible to reach Philadelphia, on ac-
count of the Ice, and the vessel partly disabled by the
lows of eails, anchor. chains and hopetays, she bore up for
New York. and arrived there yesterday.

PHELAN & BUCKNELL,

Twenty-third and Chestnut Ste.
LARGE STOCK OF

WALNUT POPLARALL
ASH AND POPLAR,

ALL THICKNESSES; CLEAN AND RY.
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WHITE PLNE SHINGLES.
SEASONED LUMBER.

MICHIGAN. CANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA,
ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES.

FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINATIMBER.
SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
inh.Stm

F. H. WILLIAMS,

Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets,
OFFERA LARGE STOCK OF SELECT LUMBER AND
HARDWOODSAT REDUCED PRICES. taLTra to th-2m

1868. SEASONED lB6B.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
KALIF: BROTHER a; CO.,

MOO SOUTH STREET.

1868. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING. 1868.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK
AT REDUCED PRICES.

UT1868. VAN=r 31,1, 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STOCK--SEABONED.

1868. -RELTEMP.:LIBEL 1868.
RED CEDAR.__

WALNUT AND PINE.
SEASONED POPLAR. 1 Qact1868. SEASONED CHERRY. 1.1....n-).

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLK. AND BDS.

HICKORY.

1868. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1.000CIGAR BOX MASERS._ 000.
BPANIf3H CEDAR BOX BOARD&

FOR BALE LOW.

1868 CAROLINA SCAN'rLING. 1868:
NORWAY

EL T.SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLLNG.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES. 1868.
UPREBB SHINGLES.

• W. PINE SHINGLES.
RED CEDAR POSTS.

. RED CEDAR POSTS. 1868.1868 CHESTNUT POSTS.
0:: T 1 ip.:o:.

1868. SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIST' 1868.

PLASTERING LATH.
OAR SILLS.

MAULE BROTHER a
12.1-tt WO SOUTH STREET.

50,000 FEET CHOICE 4-4 AND 5-4 MOULDING
stuff ; Red Cedar Poets and Logs for turning;

assorted width Shelving and beaded Fencing; dry Pat-
tern stuff; 4 inch Yellow Pine Sills; cheap Boxing.
Sheathing and Flooring .• QiPresa and White Pine Shin.
glee, low prices. NICHOLSON'S, Seventh and Carpenter
streets. jalbSins

T oNG BOARDS-18 TO 24 FEET, FIRST AND
LI second cora., and roofing; also, and 6-4 Sign
Boarde, 2.,4 feet long; UndertaAerti, Casa Boards for gale
low. NICHOLSON. Seventh and Carrenter eta. HalfiSrOt

COAL • 2006 MARKET STREET.
The undersigned of the late firm ofWin. Thornton & Co.

having purchased all the right and interest of the said
late firm, is now prepared to serve his friends and the
public generally with the beet quality of coal, at the
following prices:

SciluslicilLat $6 00 per ton; Lehigh, Se 50; Large Nut,
$5 00; Lehigh. $5 50. Where I hope byfstrict attention to
business to give general satisfaction to all that may give
me a call. THOMAS THORNTON, an Old Soldier,

• 2006 Mafket street.
Residence 1424 North Seventh street. Orders through

Mail promptly attended to. ' mhs.lm4
F.E.m'figirftgol? I..FaTtlei%

OTHER FIRST-CLASS COALS:
WEIGHT ANR,WGUARANTEED.E

feWaTt 1846 MARKET STREET.

TLREDO% EAGLE. VEIN AND BEST LOCUST
MOUNTAIN COAL, AT LOWEST RATES.

BAMOHL C. DUBOIS doCO.,
CO-OPERATIVE COAL YARD.

Office and Yard, 833 North Broad Street above Wood.
East Side. Orders by MaiL fe3 2m

P. MoGARRY at SON.
. DEALUS iN

CEMENT. 13,4ND.
HAIR. <to..

WEST END OF CHESTNUT STREET BRIDGE.
feSS-2mo - MAO. COAL AND WOOD.

S. MASON MKS& • • A .1011 N Y. STIF.AFF.
MBE UNDHRSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
1 their stock of
SpringMountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.

which. with the preparation given by. us. we think cannot
be excelled by any other Coal.

Oflicearani.lin Inditatte Building, Nc. 15 S. Seventh
street. SINES do tIIIEAFF.

iftlo-11 • Arch streetwharf. -hilylkilL

pROPOBALB FOR ANICE 80.pundkum.pATuts, March5, lea.
Proposals will bereceived by the Trustees of the City

Ice Boat until the flat day of March, 1868. feeton, for
SIDE-WHEEL ICE BOAT, to be about 190 in length
over all, 80 feet extreme breadth of bull, and moulded
depth 14feet.

The proposabs may be for a wooden or an iron boat,
with high pressure or low pressure engines; to be de-
livered, fully equipped andready for service, on the Eliot
day of Neventber,lB6B, and in power and efficiency equal
to any emergency.

The proposals must be accompanied by drawings in de-
tail, full epecilleations. and the names of the parties who
will be offered as securitiesfor the faithful performance
of the contract:

Address proposals to JOHN DEVEBE
Preeident.of Tntetees of the City IceBoat.

I525 Ott Office. MIS Walnut street, Second Story.

CONVENT OF THE HOLY CHILD JEER'S,
AND

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
BT LEONARD' nouss, GREBTNUTSTRNET.

• iIIIADELP#IIO.
. • Under the Patron_nge.of

RT. REV: DR:WOOD.
Bishop of Pbiladelphjet.

-
-TheBeliglotis Cif the Ihicletisof the Holy Child Janis

Youngopisning, on this Ist,of Februar, an Academy tot
Liadloo, In the newly.ereoted building, lately pur.

Chaedby them,at the corner of Thirty.ninth. and Cheat.
nut streets. •

Boarders as Well asDay Scholars willbe received. For
partiouhun, apply to the Superiors's,. Sharon, nearDarby,
Delaware county, Pa.,or 1185Bering Garden street, Phille
delphia. street.
„Itigt IS., sm§iBEur—AT prox riIIGADELR l*I, 50E1001.4 mutts fint, is. vine. ionn&fri oolliti for sego

thm ski eenut o:noilybedgeatich otinoca willsetrlmain on,ienumea dele7tfas, woirP , . 1lira 4 d wk..An.I,Va o Ys..X
Slue orom in manner.
Ipso ~ 1( *KW. emuyit 00Oreturiss. 0bi,

Out, ' •'JO • , . , TII9I(AS ORAIQE is 80N.

AVOTION SACM
M. THOMAS & N -A_RoglovijLprzi::SAM!' or

og.laralriat
Sl Public males at 014*PllitiTXnTUESDAY. at 19 dolor*.
1W" lisuulkdila of each moped* burned .to

addition to which wePublish. on the 8 viCdp
toh sale, one thousand catalogues. in pump et form.
lifull descriptiontofail endrowty to be ford on

e EDLLOWING ''•DYiList of Real Basta
at_Private Sale. ,

,

iw" Our Bales are also advertised in the following
newspapers : Non= Argartscum, Pumas,LIMES, Leee.l
vinOHNOILB, lrierl7lll3:l4'` Acts, Evzoine Buragiator.rt io Inracongsrg, Os:rms Damara" &c.

[!'Furniture'Bales at the Auction Store RPM
riITIRSDAY. ' • .

Mr Salesat residences receive especial attention.
STOCK Am

ON TUESDAY, MARCH 10,
At o'clock noon. atthe Philadelphia Exchange.-1 share Mercantile Library.

• 1 share Philadelphia Library.
1 share Paint Droezo Park Aztoclation.

15 shares Fourth National Bank.
95 shares Fxcelsior Pressed Brick Manufacturing

Co. of Philadelphia.
200 at ares Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph Co.
100 shares Lombard , and South Streets Passenger

Railway Co. ,
100 shares Youghiogheny Iran and Coal Co.

10€41 shares Clinton Coaland Iron Co.
GOO shares Dalzell 011 Co.
03 shares Girard National Bank
3 shares Camden and Atlantic Land Co.

60 shares CommonwealthNational Bank.
Sll.OOO LehihNavigation let mortgage,

illsoo Bond Suequehanna Lumber Co. '
REAL ESTATE SALE MARCH 10.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Andrew Brodie, deed.
—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING. Saybert et, west
of 17th.

Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.
Hamilton et, west of 18th.

Orphans. Court dale—Estate of John Murphy. deed.-
2 THREE STORY BRIM DWELLINGS. Nos. BE and
13091 Wood et, with two 2.34-story Brick Dwellings in
the rear on Carlton at., Nos. 1311 and 1812.

orphans. Court Sale—Estate of William Otto, dec'd.—
GROUND RENT. 2111 11a year.

Same Estate—THßEE STORY. BRICK DWELL.
IN0, Bridge et, Wniteh all, 23d' Ward.'

TWGSTOHY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1233 Locust
et with 2 Three-story Brick D wettings in the rear.

TWGSTORY BRaCE DWELT.ING. No. 538 Christian
street.

Peremptory SaIo—THREE-STORY- BRICK REM.
DENCE. N.. 215 Spruce st—W feet front.

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1618 Trotter
at.. above Morris.

MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, with
side yard. No. 1823 SpringGarden at-32 feet front.

NEAP THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. EN
Wharton street, with a Two-Rory Brick Dwelling in the
rear on F mmettst.

MILL and otherBuildings, Wakefieltst, Germantown,
224 Ward-37 feet front, 158 feet deer.

Trustees' Peremptory daIe—BUILDING Lot Ella
st,_east of Jasper, 19th Ward-115,1feetfront

V
_

ALUABLE nostrums Srarro—THREESToRY BRICK
STORE and DWELLING, N. W. caner of Poplar and
L orlon so., west of Eighth.

2 WEI IURED GROUND RENTS, each EU 60 a
year.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1733 Rich-
mond st. above Ax. n et.

Broiueas Wrenn—THREE-STORY BRICK STORE
and DWELLING, S. E. corner of Girard avenue and
Montgomery avenue.

Peremptory Sale at the Nottingham Knitting
Germantown.

VALUABLE HOSIERY MACHINERY, &c..
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

March 11, at 11 o'clock, at the Nottingham Knitting
Elill northeastwardly side of Wakefield street, German-
town, valuable Hosiery Machinery , including Balmoral
Heads, Warp Machines. Spooling Machines: Shuttle
Looms, Yarn Frames, double ribbed; Steam Press, Sew-
ing Machines, lot Woolen Yarn. Stocking Boards. &c.;
Office Furniture. Fireproof Safe. &c.

May be examined on the morning of gala.

Sale No. 1629 Green street.
HANDSOME WALNUT.RN ITURE, ELEGANT

ROSEWOOD PIANO, FINE MANTEL fdiltit•Jß.
VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETti, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
March 1.3, at 10 o'clocka at No. les Green street, b•

catalogue the • rialto Furniture, including—Handsome
Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Diningwootn Furniture.
SectetarY Bookcase, elegant Rosewood Piano Forte, by
Schozracker 4 Co.;fine French Plate Mantel Mirror,
very fine Engravings. gilt frames; Lace Window Car•
taint, handsome China Vases, fine Velvet and Brussels
Carpets, flue retch China. Cut Glassware, pair fine
Duelling Pistols, made by Constable; Kitchen Utensil/a,
&c.. dtc.

May be teenearly on the morning of sale.

PUNTING. DURBOROW & CO.. AUCTIONEERS
Nos. 232 and 234 MARKETstreet. cornerBank street

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS & CO. •
LARGE PEREMPTORY 434 LE OF FRENCH AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

March 9, at 10 o'clock, ON FAIR MONTHS' CREDIT,
800 lots of French. India, German and British Dry Goods.

LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF FRENCH, SAXONY,
BRITISH AND ITALIAN DRY GOODS,&c.

NOTlCE—lncludedin our sale on MONDAY. March 9,
at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, will be found, in
part the following viz—

DRESS GOODS.
Pieces Paris Plain and Fancy Delalnes, Mohair

Melanges.
" do. London black and- colored Mohair.. Alpacas,

Pekin.
do. Silk and Wool Plaids, Chine Poplins, figured

Pentane
do. Blanchester SolidCheck and Fancy Ginghann.

SILKS:
Pieces Lyon Black Taffetas. Gros du Rhin:Gros Grains.

do. do. Drap de France. Plain and Fancy Poult
de Hole. SHAWLS, &c.

Brocbe Border, Stella and Fancy Spring Shawls and
Scarfs

Ladles' Cloth Basques, Sacco:lea &c.; Bahnoral Skirts.
500 PIECES CURTAIN MUSLINS. •

600 pieces -Tambour Curtain Muslims, of a well known
importation. —ALSO—

Linen Cambric and Madras Handkerchiefs, Hoop
Skirts, White Goods, Ribbons, Gloves, Silk Ties, Sus'
benders, Drees and Cloak Trimmings, Battings. Braids,
timbrellaa.Marsellles and HoneyOomebQuilts,Notions. &c.

—ALS—
Full linS offine all wo )1 STELLA SHAWLS.

. Full line of 8-4 and 68 LINEN CAMBRIC lIDICFS.
Full line of 4-4 white LINENS. TABLE CLOTHS.

NAPKINS, &c.
800 CARTONS RIBBONS,

By order of Messrs. KESSLER & CO.
Full lines Nos. 4 and 5 TRIMMING RIBBONS.
Full lines Noc. 9@30 Plain and Fancy BONNET RIB-

BONS.
Full line rich Paris Fancy BELTINGS.
Also, Black Bilk Velvet Ribbons.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, TRAVELING BAGS, ate.

ONTUESDAY MORNING.
March 10, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, WOO package.

Boots, Shoes, Balmorals. &c.. of city and Eastern manor
facture.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS.
SHOES. BALMORAL% &c

NOTlCF.—lncluded in our Large Sale of Boots, Shoe.,
&c., ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 10, will be found Inpart the following fresh and
desirable assortment, viz-
- cases men's, boys' and youths' calf, double sole, hall

welt and pump sole dress boota.
cases men's, boys' and youths' kip and buff leather

boots.
cases men's fine grain, long leg dress boots.
cases men's and boys' call, bull leather Congress boots

and balmorals.
cases men's, boys' and ,youths' super kip, buff and

polished grain, half welt andpump sole brogans.
cases ladies' fine kid goat, morocco, and enameled

patentsewed Balmorals and Congress gaiters.
cases women's, misses' and children's calf and buff low

they balmorals and lace boots.
cases childtkn's fine kid, sewed. city made lace boots;

fancy sowed balmorals and ankle ties.
cases ladies fineblack and colored lasting Congress and

side Ince gaiters.. . ,
caseswomen's, misses' and children's goat and morocco

copper-nailed lace boots.
cases ladles' fine kid slippers; metallic overshoes and

sandals, carpet slippers, traveling bags; &I 3
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

ON-THURSDAY MORNING.
March 12,staple lock„emtnactng about lOW Package

and Lots ofand Fancy Articles.

LARGE POSITIVE 'SALE OF CARPETING%
MATTING% &c. .

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
March 13.atl 11o'clock.' em -FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT;

about bee pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp . Cottage
and Rag Carpeting's,Matting, &c.

BcIAYBARRITT& CO..AUCTIONEERS.
.AUCTION Housr.,- - •

-

No. 230 MARKET street. comer of BANK Street.
Cash advanced on conshmmenta without extra charge

• NOTICE TO AUCTION BUYERS.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

March 9. commencing at 10 o'clock, 600 lots assorted
Fancy code,aple, Dry Goods, comprising every variety,

of DryGDomestics. Notions, tc.

MANUFACTURERS' BALE OF FELT lIATS, BY
CATALOGUE.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 10, at 10}5' O'clook, comprising 250 cases and car

tone super Felt aM, of beet quality. , Also, 100 CMOS and
cartons Boots. Shoos, dto.

, Also, 100cases Ginnhatrt DOA:Melina
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

March 11, 1000 lots Dry Goods. Clothing. Government
Goods. 11011817, Notions, dtc.,

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESPABLISIIMENT, S. EL
corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally— Watches
Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold sig ,Idlver Plate and on al'
articles of value for anylen of time e. d on.

WATCHES AND JEWEL Y AT PRIVATE SA
Fine Geld:Hunting Cask Double Bottom and Oven Face

English, .American and; Swiss Patent'Lever Watches
Fine GoldHuntingeaso and Open Face'Le ice Watcher.
Pine Gold Phiplex, dud otherWatches; Fine ?liver Hunt
jugCase and Open. Face 'English, American and Swim
Patent Lever and LettaVatchen DON,'Caso_Ensilsh
Quartier and other a es: Ladies' Fancy Watched
Diamond Breastpins user Rings; MUM' ;Btu&
dm.: Fine Gold Chides, Medallions; Bracelets; Saari
PinesBreastpins FingerRings:Pencil Cues an&Jewelri.
generally—FOB SALElarge arid valuable Firepreof Chesi.—A

.Paultable, for a•Jeweler cost$e611, ..

Also,.several lots in SouthCamden;Fifth andtliseednni
,atreeta. , :

TROMAS BIRCH- AUCTIONEER" AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. •

,
tiolllo GMESTNUT street;..

Rear imtranoe 1101Bansom street.'
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OLEVERY- MORD'

TION RECEIVEO ON CONSIGNMENT. tSALES EVE MC FRIDAY moßmiNa,
Salesor k'unlltnre at FhveUlnits ?itteuded,to on Su

moatreasonable terms. • .

VLE, yOMPSyn,AVOTIONSEIRS.. _GO agarr oN moms, LIUS
87 In ,etreet and UltiluiswEßOno

ettalerelleure,In OrMthe the public that
oar El LES are ' nenstrictly to entireb
NEWartA,IFTEN3T-0141311, ItNITEGIE4.aIi in Perteef
order 884 dearenteed e reitpebt. •

RedWrit laiderdrurnmaseavert, WEDNESDAY ,
Oat. doorsales promptly attended' to.

,Z 4 ASECIMIAIGE th' tairr omNasius,Weettaboretp

CD.. • • 40.-mnitaTOnttSNo.
BALE or (MOM flOOTaiggMl.

BaLMOIIADIVike, • 1"
ON , MONDAY 110qx!..J.' #

March.% commencing at ten o' we
catalogue. for reel'. 1700 caeca men%, leatWBooby gnoee. Brogue; Babnorals,_&e. "

-

Idea, a euperiot asaortment of Women% ,auserAss
Children% cveard . ,

Towhich the attention of, thetradeis 'called. •

otkis or 1700 CASES BOOTS.• BTL,S. SHO, E& BROOhNi.
ON TBUieDAY NORM

.11farce 12,,,commoncine at ton o'clock , we willidiariontaboo,' for oath. 'l7OO cases Melee, Bore sad
Boots. eihOee. Brogezui, Bsltaorala dtc,•‘,

Moo, a speedor assort:no:it or Waimea, mime
Children's wear., •

To which the opeciel iittehtion di the trade too ..

TANIS,& HARVEY; AUCTIONEERS.
(LatalrithM. ThoasLas&Bo.)Store ' We, 491' WANUT reet.

FURNITURE BALER at the StoreEVERY TUESDAY;

atteSALES AT RESIDENCES t receive iltartieelat
ntion. • - ' •

Bale 1ic0:421 Walnut street
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, LARGE FRENCH PLATS

MIRRORS, FINE BEDS ANNMATRESSES, RAND—-
SOME CARPETS, (axons, .

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction' store, an' elsortmeM of

Superior Furniture, two One large.Manted IdirrentYfour
sofa Bedsteads, covered withsatin damask.arhetsol4 end
bue reps: elegant Lo-mges, blue plush and rpm novo-
inge : One Feather Beds and Bedding,fihie,HairStaltrilielettuperlor Oak Hall net, OneCarpets. Oil Clothe.

Alsb, Velvet Carpet, 76 yards, beautiful pattern.:Win.
new.

BY B. BCOTTcJa. _
BCOTT'S ART GALLERY._

No. IMO Chestnut greet. Phlladeintda.
MESSRS: VITI BROTHERS' SPECIAL SALICOR

ELEGANT MARBLE AND ALABASTER
ORNAMENLS, •

...

Fine Casteßina Statuettes and GroupescFrettch Git
Black Marble Twenty•one Day Liocks, Candelabras.
BronzeFigures, Pedestals, Ormolu GiltWorks, .1100kiVaaes, Ornaments, _

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING:
March 11, at 11 o'clock. at. Regret Art Gallery, 410;11111

Che.tnut greet. The Collection will be arranged ear
examination on Monday, 9th inst..with catalognesi'ind
will comprise a very. choice 'astortment of the above.
mentioned articles of line Art, all'especlally imported
by htessm. Vitt Brothers.

ITAMEB A. VIUnatAN. MIMICS:Mawr
LEGAL NOTICES.

LiNITER STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE. EASTERN
DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

March USK
This is to give notice : That on the gth day: ofEa...MA. D. 1868.a Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued,-

the Estate of I'AMUEL FIELD, of PhUadelpErTi
the Countyof Philadelphia and &ate of reisneylvallisis
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt. onhis own Petition;
that thepayment ofany debts and deliver/ cif.1 anittgror
perty belonging to such Bankrupt, to him, or ruinier tgee.Wand the transfer ofany property by him efor by
law; thata meeting of the Creditorsof the said , Salk.ruPt, to prove their debts, and to choose one or eases
aesignees of his Estate, will be held at a Courtof:Bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at No. 5,10 Wahtut street,' Phife-
obis. before WILLIAM MoMICHAEL. Esq.. -Roeder.
on the 2d day ofApril, A. D. 1868, at 834 o'clock P. IL -P. C. F,LLMANER.

U. S. Earshot asMossenger.

I THEDISTRICT COURTOFTHEUNPFEDSTATES
I. in and for the Eastern District ofPoputaylvania.—las
Bankruptcy. —At Philadelphia, March 6th, FS,
1868.—The undersigned hereby gives notice-ofhis &Pr/fit-ment as asaignee of MAPS RIEUL., of Ws-
Mph's, and County of Philadelphia; and tato ,af
Pennsylvania, within said Distsitt, who has bean ad-
judged a Bankrupt upon his own petition by the Dis-
trict Courtof said District. •

• JAMES STARR, Assignee,
To the creditors ofsaid Bankrupt. , . ru47-0,, St*

"VASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.—IN
J-11 Bankruptcy.—At Philadelphia, the 28th day 'ofFeb-
ruary, A. D. 1868.—ThetindetWgned hereby giveb notice of
his appointment as aasignao of BENJAMIN 'MIKAN'
and BIMON EZEKIEL, of the city of FhUadelPfalai is
the county of Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania,
within said District. who have been adjudged to
ontheir own petition, by the District Court ofUK fe-
trict. WM. 10.. 3.9PM8.1 ."81gbeio ."

To the Creditors of the Illinkruptti. tmaw
IMASTFAN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, IN
MI BANKRUPTCY.—At Philadelphia, the h day of
February. A.D.1868.---The undersigned hereby Yes notice
of hie appointments's assignee of DANIEL . EVANS,
of the City ofPhiladelphia, in the Countyof P iladelphis.
and State of Pennsylvania, withinsaid Distriet, who ham
been adjudged a bankrupt. upon his own petition, by the
District Court of said District.

__ _
,

Virrd. VOODESAmine°,
felto-nat• t2B South Sixth Street.
To the greditors ofsaid Bankrupt.

vI.iN Tull DISTRICT COURT OF Tin 151411'ED
States tor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania: 4a

Bankruptcy, at Philadelphia, February 88. 188& The un-
dersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment as
assignee of EZRA P. CUYLER. of. Philadelphia, An the
county ofPhiladelphia and Stateof Peanalivimia, within
said District. whohes-. been adjudged k Bankrupt, upon.
his own petition, by the District Court of said DUhlet.

To whom it rany,concern. ,
WARNER JACKSON. Assignee; din'.

• , 504WeMaatteet._fe2Sl,llt*

IN THE.:-DISTRICT -COURT—OF -TDB- UnTED
STATES FOR THE, EASTERN ,DISTRIOT =OF

PEN NSYLVANIA.—IN Phibdet.
phis, February 19, 1868. The undersigned hertibi gives
notice of hie appointment as assignee of EDwAR M.LORRY, ofPhiladelphia.inthecountyofPlilladeiPiliA.
and State of Pennsylvania, within said district:mhohas
been adjudged a bankrupt upon • his own Retition by the
said District Court. WM. voarrEs.

No. 128 South Sixth street.
To the Creditors of the Bankrupt regita,St.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP;
=THE CO-

Partnership heretofore existing 'between. the sub-
scribers, under the firm of NORMAN M. IfXBR & COM-
PANY, has been this day dissolved by_raetaiti
Thebusiness of the late firm Trill be settled by NORMAN
M. BERN, at Noe. 29 and 81 North Fourth street, Who will
continue the manufacture of Faper Boxes_ at the wow
place. NOBMA:I4 ,9I.•KUM,

B. W. BABS,LF.Y:
PIIILADELPMA, January 17, 186& feBlle.3t•

TN THE COURT OF COMMON FLEAS FOR MB
City and linty of Philadelphia. —BUZAU=

LAWSON ye. JOHN LAWSON. December Tenn, L9SY
No. —. In Divorce. To JOHN LAWSON, ResPendent-:
Sir :—Plesse take notice that witnesses in the above cars
will be examined on part of Libellant. on SATURDAY.
March 14th. IBM before CLUB. DAVIS.Esq.. Examiner.
at the Moe of the undersigned. 128SouthSixth atreet.

D. W, O'BRXHN,
Attorney pro I.ant.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
MARCH, 1868—NOW READY, THE FOLLOWING

ork, containing 1038 closely printed, large octavo
pages, well bound in law sheep. Pricerslo. ,

THE IAW REGISTER;
Comprising all the

LAWYERS IN TILE UNITED STATES;
THE STATE RECORD;

Containing the
STATE AND COUNTY OFFICERS, TITS ,OIROANIZATION,

JURISDICTION, AND TERMS OF. TER COURTS FOR EVERY
STATE ANDTERRITORY:

THE OFFICIAL DIRECTORY ,
FOR THE. UNITED STATES;

Containing the:
OFFICERSOFFICERS OF TILE Francium GOVERNMENT, TER DUTIES or

TEE SEVERAL DEPARTMENTS. SKETCHES OY ALLTUE NEK.
DEES OF CONGRESS, TILE 01E10E88 AND TEEMS OF ism
FEDERALCOURTS.

'IIINCOLLECTOR' ASSISTANT;
Giving the • - •

Laws for Collecting Debts, Executing Deeds, VerifYing
Claims,and taking testimony. with forma, for every
State ;

With much other Useful Information.
The whole constituting.an Offidal and

) BUSINESS MANUAL.
Prepared from official !returns, by

JOHN LIVI
Of the New York Bar. Secretary of the Merchants' CMGs

Law Company.

New York:
PUBLISHED BY TILE MERUHANTIP UNION LAW

COMPANY,
No. 128Broadway 'Shird.Floor,

(In the American Exchange National Bank. ,Building.)
The book will be sent, prepaid. to: any address ita,the

United States, on receipt of ten dollars; or, it will, be
forwarded by express, with bil!„ to be ott delivery.
.I.rom Alex. W. EendslldeVlstrt UPAAIrIiSt. Jebel!.L Skinner, 'A P: ester
Joseph Blackfan, PAM fil vArk P .O. Department - •

/JOIENOTON; D. C:.
teela244k 061

JOLTN LITTLNOSTON, Esq.,
~lerretark Merchant& Union 14w 0n743202424 Neu

York.
MienSin: Yournew Law Register' and .offielal Direct

tory, Juat heued., appeara to have been vm carefullypre-
pared, and wethink may beef great sercedn.the trans-
action of the business of this department, ,Ttie work will
doubtless prove valuable. to every banker. mer-
chant and buslueraman. W. ittiNDiLt4

• r..itooner.o. .....

ST. JOHN i1.,L,',-SEINNER.
N First got, p rP. IlLtleporaL

JOSEPH IL BPAN,
ChiefClerk P.; o.Begi,

From Hon. Francle E. Spinner, Treasurer of the United
States: WASHINGTON, D. C.. /

February 24, tiM
JOHN LIVINGSTON. Ee

Secretary Merchants, Union Law Co.:
Damt Sts—T e new "Law Register and Ottleitd Direc-

tory," Just leaflet appears to have been veil oarefallT
Prepared. and welind tat great eervice in the trapaaothan
of the business et thin Department.- We 'think; the. warn
would prove &valuable acquteltion to, awl, 1311,0044 rthe desk of Every Prominent °Rich%tainatieitsy.
and buelneeeman.m24 msslrertinitedaraTi.
I Wit ItEADY—BINGE/01'8 LATIN' GAMMA...
tl -New Edittom—A Grammar of the La11i0 .,141.
For the use of Schoolit With exercises and',
By William BluOam. A. atwl#ll4soxWth•
`Hinshaw OchooL

8

Tim Yubilphem toilte pleasure in ankpunelotto: . .
and Wanda ol'Educaudifkonerallyonatthkr
Of the above work le now ready, aria, . . 7

examhudlon of the same, and ik_Cont77: , ct.
works onth 6 same subject. _Come , . , lb&

Teachtrs and saperii-4034antii4; , or. puma
atiow tit& '

' Harertte4Z6'
187(}4uW Foiktro•ltiMAndforislebyBaltkneYSAY- L ettdd

T ectureL;4;new Comity* OfLeotard.. 00gen=e air.1.4 Nett l'co k gum= of itiketopyt op
joets: Ho*to live otid vitod,tbAtVoloT,P UAW
and Old A54,401}004 delAevaattivtliggailangiodivetion, WHIP* and .Nervizeluor. t'ottrtylppe ecotteigzet on'riVlOtpr"erded ' partie. Alaimo ' a Pa on,-0 cwir

4°;"6o'ktOWO* J+4....P.t."(O4449PN'PVA*
top. ,

,

ohm 1
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